Rules for Bringing Food to the Bull Market

- All foods brought to the Bull Market must comply with the Hillsborough County Department of Health regulations.

- All groups that wish to bring food to the Bull Market must have said food approved one week before attending the Bull Market.

- Student Organizations and University Departments are the only groups permitted to sell food at the market as per the Bull Market Rules and Regulations.

- Vendors and Not-For-Profit organizations are only permitted to give away food/samples.

- Produce that is approved by the Bull Market staff and USF Department of Health and Safety may be sold at the market.

- Foods permitted to be brought to the Market must be prepackaged and/or prepared under proper conditions as outlined by the Department of Health and Safety.

- Foods must be completely store or restaurant purchased. Foods cooked or prepared at home are prohibited.

- Foods must be prepackaged, and individually wrapped or served using gloves.

- Beverages given out or sold at the market must Coca-Cola products and none of its competitors.